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Zaimki osobowe i zwrotne – Klucz odpowiedzi 

Zad. 1 Zastąp podkreślone wyrazy odpowiednimi zaimkami osobowymi. 

1. I don’t like James. → I don’t like him. 

2. How often do you help your parents with household chores? → How often do you 

help them with household chores? 

3. Can I talk to Susan, please? → Can I talk to her, please? 

4. Have you seen my jacket? → Have you seen it? 

5. I haven’t seen Simon and Julie for ages. → I haven’t seen them for ages. 

6. Peter was talking to me and my brother. → Peter was talking to us. 

7. I’m afraid I’ve lost my glasses. → I’m afraid I’ve lost them. 

8. Where did you meet Thomas for the first time? → Where did you meet him for the 

first time? 

9. What do you think about those shoes? → What do you think about them? 

10. I haven’t written my essay yet. → I haven’t written it yet. 

 

Zad. 2 Przetłumacz wyrazy w nawiasach na język angielski. 

1. Are you going with (nami) us to the cinema? 

2. Peter loves (ją) her very much. She means the world to (niego) him. 

3. Why aren’t you looking at (mnie) me when I’m saying something to (ciebie) you? 

4. Lucy talks about (nich) them all the time and it drives me nuts. 

5. I should have treated (go) him better. 

6. There is a book on the table. Can you give (ją) it to me, please? 

7. I would like to know more about (tobie) you. 

8. Our children are teenagers and don’t want to spend so much time with (nami) us. 

9. Stephen doesn’t like (mnie) me. I don’t like (go) him either. 

10. My new trousers are too big for me. Do you want (je) them? 

11. I can’t help (tobie) you tomorrow. I have to work. 

12. If I were you, I wouldn’t trust (jej) her. 

13. I’m not going to invite (ich) them to my wedding. 

14. Stop looking at (mnie) me.  

15. I think they are talking about (nas) us. 

 

Zad. 3 Uzupełnij luki w zdaniach poprawnymi zaimkami zwrotnymi. 

1. Molly and Caroline enjoyed themselves in Greece last summer. 

2. Unfortunately, I hurt myself badly yesterday evening. 

3. At the beginning of the meeting she introduced herself. 

4. He cut himself with a pocket knife. 

5. We had trouble with expressing ourselves clearly. 

6. You never think about other people. You only think about yourself / yourselves. 

7. They paid for themselves and  left the bar. 

8. Ashlie looked at herself in the mirror. 

9. I wasn’t careful enough and I burnt myself. 

10. We had a fantastic time last night. We enjoyed ourselves. 
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Zad. 4 Zastąp podkreślone w zdaniach wyrażenia stosując konstrukcję ‘by myself, yourself, 

herself, etc.’ 

1. She repaired her watch on her own. → She repaired her watch by herself. 

2. Mark likes doing everything on his own. → Mark likes doing everything by himself. 

3. My grandparents live on their own. → My grandparents live by themselves. 

4. You shouldn’t go on your own. → You shouldn’t go by yourself / yourselves. 

5. I painted my room on my own. → I painted my room by myself. 

6. Our son wrote that song on his own. → Our son wrote that song by himself. 

7. We did our homework on our own. → We did our homework by ourselves. 

8. Rita and Anna went on holiday on their own. → Rita and Anna went on holiday by 

themselves. 

9. His daughter wrapped up a gift on her own. → His daughter wrapped up a gift by 

herself. 

10. I don’t want your help. I want to do it on my own. → I want to do it by myself. 

 

Zad. 5 Przetłumacz poniższe zdania na język angielski. 

1. Lubię go, bo jest uprzejmy i dobrze wychowany. – I like him because he is kind and well-

behaved. 

2. Adam i ja mieszkamy blisko siebie. – Adam and I live near each other. 

3. Nie umieliśmy się skupić wczoraj na wykładzie. – We couldn’t concentrate / focus at the 

lecture yesterday. 

4. Zachowujcie się! – Behave yourselves! 

5. W weekend planuję się zrelaksować. – At the weekend I’m planning to relax. 

6. Josh bawił się świetnie na przyjęciu w zeszły piątek (enjoy). – Josh enjoyed himself at the 

party last Friday. 

7. Poczęstuj się ciastem i kawą, proszę. – Help yourself to cake and coffee, please. 

8. Czy powinniśmy się przedstawić? – Shall we introduce ourselves? 

9. Anna i Joanna są dobrymi przyjaciółkami. One znają się od dziesięciu lat. – Anna and 

Joann are good friends. They’ve known each other for ten years. 

10. Matthew obwiniał siebie za spowodowanie wypadku samochodowego. – Matthew blamed 

himself for causing a car accident.  
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